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Institute of Public Health
Newsletter
Opening Message - Health Promotion
By Dr. Iffat Elbarazi Assistant Professor of Health Promotion
Health promotion (HP) is defined as “the process of enabling people to increase control over
and to improve their health”. According to the World Health Organization, HP represents a
comprehensive social and political process, embraces actions directed at strengthening the
skills and capabilities of individuals and actions directed towards changing social, environmental, and economic conditions. HP is the process of empowering and enabling people to increase
control over the determinants of health, where participation in HP-related activities is essential
to sustain HP actions and to improve the overall public health.
HP aims to improve health literacy, which is highly recognized as essential to help people
make the right informed decisions for their health. In fact, the month of October is recognized
as the international health literacy awareness month. The importance of health literacy was
highlighted amid the COVID-19 pandemic. Appreciation of people’s health literacy and how it
impacts people’s lifestyle, behaviors and informed decisions surfaced during the COVID-19
pandemic especially with the spread of conspiracy theories, misinformation, and wrongly disseminated information.
Misinformation and disinformation about the virus origin, spread and effect on health as well
as vaccination have generated mistrust in authorities and health professionals, as well as, clinical trials and science. Long-convoluted debates have taken place are still being discussed on
the COVID-19 vaccination, production, benefits, and efficacy. It is our duty as health professionals to improve people’s literacy, stop the infodemics, and promote health and wellness
within communities. However, the responsibility does not fall only on policymakers and health
professionals. It is everyone’s responsibility to take action and look after themselves, search
for the right information and use available resources to make informed choices.

Institute of Public Health, College of Medicine and Health Sciences, UAEU
The Institute of Public Health (IPH) has a mission to train health professionals and
protect and improve the public health in the United Arab Emirates.
Faculty members at the IPH have considerable teaching and research experience and
expertise in different scientific disciplines, including epidemiology, biostatistics, infectious diseases, public health and preventive medicine, environmental health, cardiovascular diseases and other chronic health problems, injury prevention, occupational
safety and health, health economics, health promotion, and healthcare management.

Welcoming message
This newsletter, issued by
the Institute of Public Health
(IPH), provides you with a
new and wide range of the
latest news and activities of
the IPH.
On behalf of the editorial
board members, I welcome
you to this new issue of the
IPH newsletter. We hope you
all enjoy reading the IPH
newsletter.

Dr. Rami H. Al-Rifai
Editor-in-Chief and Associate
Professor of Epidemiology
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Institute of Public Health (IPH) Latest News & Activities
Mohammed Bin Rashid Academy of Scientists
The IPH community is very proud of the distinction of two of their faculty as members of the
Mohammed Bin Rashid Academy of Scientists

Dr. Luai A. Ahmed

Prof. Fatima Al Maskari
Professor

Associate Professor

Appreciation to Dr. Oulhaj and Dr. Al-Rifai
Dr. Abderrahim Oulhaj - Associate Professor of Biostatistics, and Dr. Rami Al-Rifai, Associate Professor of
Epidemiology, have received a Letter of Appreciation from the Abu Dhabi Public Health Center (ADPHC) for
being active collaborators at the Public Health research section during the challenging times of the COVID-19
pandemic.
“Your supporting performance during the COVID-19 pandemic was at an exemplary level. You have demonstrated
extraordinary commitment to our country in public health research projects”

Successfully and competitively awarded research grants to support IPH-faculty members addressing
several epidemiological and public health-related research objectives
Dr. Luai Ahmed–Associate Professor of Epidemiology, had a successful gr ant application for the Str ategic Research
Grant –UAEU to complete the research project aiming to investigate perinatal mental health in the UAE.
Dr. Balazs Adam–Associate Professor of Occupational Health, had a successful application for the Star t-up Research
Grant–UAEU to complete a research project on comparative genotoxicological analysis of a commonly used pyrethroid
insecticide and its product formulation.
Dr. Iffat ELbarazi–Assistant Professor of Health Promotion, had a successful application for the Star t-up Research
Grant–UAEU to complete a research project aiming at investigating health literacy in the United Arab Emirates using a
mixed method study design.
Dr. Rami Al-Rifai–Associate Professor of Epidemiology, as a co-investigator and in collaboration with local and international researchers, had a successful application for the ASPIRE Award for Research Excellence (AARE) for the year
2020–UAE, to complete a research project aiming at assessing the microbiological safety of leafy salad ingredients in the
UAE.

Certificate on Mathematical Modelling of Cost Effectiveness
Dr. Mohammad ElSadig – Instructor
at the IPH, successfully completed
the certificate course on Mathematical Modelling of Cost Effectiveness
in Healthcare, organized by ‘The
London School of Economics and
Political Sciences’ during the period from
June 9 to August 15, 2021.

Welcome to Mr. Aminu Abdullahi – A Medical Research
Specialist
In fall 2021, Mr. Aminu, holder of a Master's Degree in Public
Health (MPH), joined the IPH as a medical research specialist to
support the mission of the IPH in teaching and research activities.
Mr. Aminu, possesses experience in practical epidemiology and
operational research. Prior to joining the IPH, he worked with various international organizations in capacities related to research,
monitoring, and evaluation. His research interests include chronic disease epidemiology, reproductive health, as well as maternal and child
health. We wish Mr. Aminu, best of success in his new position.
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International Conferences and Workshops
First Global Health Literacy summit
Ms. Noorah Al-Aleeli, a second-year PhD student, participated in the first Global
Health Literacy Summit, 2021 virtual conference, that was held at Taipei City,
Taiwan from October 3 - 5, 2021. This is one of the first biggest and most diverse
worldwide assemblies on health literacy. Ms. Noorah, attended this summit to
expand her knowledge in health literacy being part of her dissertation. Ms. Noorah’s PhD research project is aiming at exploring health literacy in the UAE.

World Congress of Epidemiology 2021
Ms. Ghuwaya Al Nuaimi, a fourth-year PhD student, and Dr. Mariam Bashir, a third-year PhD student, presented their research work
at the World Congress of Epidemiology 2021 held September 3 - 6,
2021.
The congress was virtually organized by the International Epidemiology Association (IEA) and Australasian Epidemiology Association (AEA), with more than 1,000 delegates from 67 countries
around the world.
Ms. Ghuwaya, addressed the audience about her PhD research
work titled “Epidemiology of time-loss injuries among construction workers in the United Arab Emirates”.
Dr. Bashir, presented to the audience about the “Prospective vs
Retrospective Cohort Studies: Is a consensus needed?”. She was
one of the three presenters for the Early Career Workshop.

The Institute of Public Health saves no efforts to keep encouraging all postgraduate students to
explore local and international opportunities to diversify their knowledge and research experience
in public health and epidemiology
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Workshop on “Modeling Approaches to Health Technology Assessment”, in Austria
Ms. Preethat Menon, a third-year PhD student, participated in a three-day workshop
on “Modeling Approaches to Health Technology Assessment (HTA)”, at the Tyrolean private University, UMIT Institute of Public Health, Medical Decision Making
and HTA. The workshop was held in Hall, in Tyrol, Austria, September 8 - 10,
2021. It involved hands-on training on using softwares like TreeAge, Arena for
decision analysis, Markov Model, Partitioned Survival Model, Microsimulation and
Discrete Event Simulation models. The workshop also had an international expert session on infectious disease modeling with
experts sharing their experience on COVID-19 decisions.

Collaborative Meetings
Abu Dhabi COVID-19 Research Committee — Third Epidemiology Sub-Committee Meeting
On the occasion of the third meeting in 2021, Dr. Iffat Elbarazi - Assistant Professor of
Health Promotion, presented the results of the research study on “The effects of COVID-19
diagnosis on the physical, psychosocial and social wellbeing of the population of the United
Arab Emirates: a qualitative exploratory study” during this meeting.
The Abu Dhabi COVID-19 Epidemiology Research Sub-Committee is being led by Dr. Rami
Al-Rifai - Associate Professor of Epidemiology at the IPH.

Meeting at the World Health Organization Regional Center for Environmental Health Action
Dr. Nahayan Hilal, Adjunct Assistant Professor at the IPH and Director of
the Holistic Medical Center in Abu Dhabi and Dr. Mohamed El Sadig, Instructor
at the IPH, UAEU, met with Dr. Rola Alemam, Technical Officer in Occupational
Health, WASH and Waste Management at the World Health Organization Regional Center for Environmental Health Action (WHO/CEHA) at the WHO office in
Amman – Jordan on September 30, 2021. During the meeting, future collaborative opportunities and reconfirming the interest of the IPH to revive collaborative relations with WHO in Occupational
Health training and research were discussed. Dr. Rola welcomed the initiative and provided the visitors with the documents
to share with the IPH for further action.

Mental Health Forum Organized by the Abu Dhabi Public Health Center (ADPHC)
Dr. Iffat Elbarazi participated in the mental health forum organized by the ADPHC on the 10 th of
October 2021. The target audience was the general community. Discussed topic included the effect of COVID-19 on mental health in vulnerable populations, such as people with determination,
children and patients. The forum was held under the patronage of His Highness Mr. Matar Al
Nuaimi, Director-General of the ADPHC and Dr. Omniyat Al Hajeri, Executive Director of the
Community Health sector at ADPHC. The panel discussion was moderated by Dr. Budoor Al
Shehhi and Dr. Sara Al Khadra from the ADPHC. The forum was attended by over 140 participants.
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Climate Change Research Network – UAE Ministry of Climate Change and Environment
The Ministry of Climate Change and Environment has launched the UAE Climate Change Research Network (CCRN) in January 2021. The UAE Ministry of Climate Change and Environment acts as the Secretariat of the Network and closely works with members. The members of the CCRN are organized into
Research Clusters: Climate Data & Modeling, Climate Change & Infrastructure, Climate Change & Terrestrial, Marine & Freshwater Ecosystems, Climate Change & Public Health, and Climate Change &
Food & Water Security.
Dr. Balazs Adam and Dr. Marilia Silva Paulo – faculty members at the IPH, were invited to be members of the Research Cluster Climate Change and Public Health.

Signing a Memorandum of Understanding
By Dr. Mohamed El Sadig – Instructor at the IPH
The UAE University, represented by the Institute of Public
Health at the College of Medicine and Health Sciences, signed
a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) with the Holistic
Medical Center (HMC) – Abu Dhabi.
The HMC is the first occupational health center in the United
Arab Emirates that was opened with the support of the Khalifa
Fund on June 1, 2016 in the Abu Dhabi Emirate. To ensure the
highest standards of excellence in occupational health care in
the United Arab Emirates, the HMC focuses at improving occupational medicine and public health in all aspects of health
care in various professions. With a specialized team in the
field of occupational health and occupational medicine, the HMC conducts regulatory examinations for the effective prevention and appropriate management of work-related illnesses.
The MoU between the Institute of Public Health and HMC aims at strengthening the links between the two institutions through
exchanging experiences, train students and professionals in occupational and environmental health programs, and research
collaborations. Indeed, such collaboration will ultimately be reflected in improving occupational health in the United Arab
Emirates.

The Institute of Public Health welcomes signing Memorandum of Understandings and other forms of
collaboration with local, regional, and international public and private entities on various aspects related to teaching, training, and scientific research in the field of public health and epidemiology
5

Kicked-off Scientific Research

Incidence and Risk Factors of Sharps Injuries among Health Care Workers in the
Abu Dhabi Government Hospitals
Ms. Ibtissam Karkaz, a third-year PhD student at the IPH, under the supervision of Dr. Balazs Adam received ethical approvals from the Social Science Ethics Committee of the UAEU and the Abu Dhabi Health Services (SEHA) to conduct a study on
sharp injuries among health care workers.
The ethically-approved study aims at understanding the incidence and characteristics of sharps injuries and splash exposures
among health care workers in the Abu Dhabi government hospitals. The study will also explore potential risk factors that place
health care workers at the risk of sharp injuries and splash exposures. Indeed, such a study will help design effective preventive measures to improve occupational health in health care settings.
The study is now ready to be kicked-of. Data on sharps injuries from the online reporting system at SEHA will be requested to
be analyzed and to identify specific correlates of sharps injuries in the UAE. A questionnaire (that will investigate health care
workers' practices and injuries in SEHA facilities) is also ready to be piloted and then distributed to all health care workers in
randomly selected hospitals. Once distributed, we urge all those who receive our questionnaire to kindly fill it in and to participate in this highly important study.
Moreover, to have a deep insight at the sharp injuries and splash exposures in the Arab world, Ms. Ibtisam, is also carrying out
a systematic review aiming at summarizing the incidence and/or prevalence of these two events, their identified risk factors
and the applied preventive and post-exposure prophylactic measures. A peer-reviewed protocol for the ongoing systematic
review has been published recently in BMJ Open journal https://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/11/10/e052993?rss=1progress: F.
For any further information regarding the study, please contact Ms. Ibtisam Karkaz through her email:
2015700322@uaeu.ac.ae

The Mutaba’ah Study – update since July 2021
Principal Investigator: Dr. Luai A. Ahmed
A new milestone in the first and largest Mother and Child Health Cohort study in the
UAE has been achieved. The Mutaba'ah Study has so far recruited more than
11,000 pregnant women. It signifies the hard work of The Mutaba'ah Study research team members.
Thanks to all of the research team under the main supervision of Dr. Luai Ahmed
for their efforts and for their patience to achieve the goal in less than 4 years. It is
worth noted the first recruitment was initiated in May 2017. It was interrupted for few months in 2020 due to the COVID-19 pandemic. The team was able to achieve the 10,000 recruitments on the 30 th of May 2021.
To read the news you may Click here or use this link: https://www.thenationalnews.com/uae/emirati-pregnancy-study-reaches-10
-000-participants-1.1235240.
You may also visit the Mutaba'ah website by Clicking here or visiting this link: https://mutabaah.uaeu.ac.ae/
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IPH Health Promotion and Public Health Webinars
Highlights of the

Public Health Webinars

Month

The IPH–Public Health webinars became a popular public venue

August 2021

for gaining new knowledge and most current updates from key

IPH New Babies

speakers and public health professionals in the UAE and abroad.

The IPH family members
congratulate

On September 28 2021, the IPH kicked-off its public health webi-

nar series for the academic year 2021-2022 by organizing a webinar on the “Updates on COVID-19 Response in the UAE” that
was addressed to the audience by Dr. Farida Al Hosani, the official spokesperson for the health sector in the UAE and manager
of Communicable Diseases Department, Abu Dhabi Public
Health Center. She is also an Adjunct Associate Professor at the
College of Medicine and Health Sciences at the UAE University.

Dr. Rami Al-Rifai, for the
birth of his new baby boy
“Sanad”.
In the Arabic language,
“Sanad” means “Support”.
We wish that he will be of
great supporter to his family
and community.

Next Public Health Webinars
Topic: Public health workforce: development, competencies,
and professionalism.
Join us in the next Public Health Webinar to be held on
Tuesday October 26 , 2021 at 2 pm, to be delivered by Prof.
Katarzyna Czabanowska from the University of Maastrich,
the Netherlands.
To join our webinar, please book your calendar and use the following Zoom link:
Zoom link: https://uaeu-ac-ae.zoom.us/j/88588350198

Health Promotion Webinars
On October 12 2021, the IPH kicked-off its first

September 2021
Also, we congratulate
Dr. Javaid Nauman, for the
birth of his new baby boy
“Kamil”.
In the Arabic language,
“Kamil” means “Perfect”.
We wish that “Kamil” be a
perfect man in all aspects of
his life.

health promotion webinar for the academic year
2021-2022 by organizing a webinar on “Breast
cancer: what do you know, need to know about
prevention”?. This topic was chosen in the occa-

sion of the breast cancer awareness month. The
webinar took place via Zoom on October 12
2021. The speaker was Dr. Sawsan Al Mahdi,
Director of the Friends of Cancer Patients. Dr.
Sawsan addressed the audience with im-

Best wishes and blessings go to both “Sanad”
and “Kamil, and both
families on this occasion.

portant information about the useful of early screening and detection of breast cancer.
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Interview with Dr. Mohamud Sheek-Hussein – Associate Professor of Public Health
Dr. Mohamud, can you please tell us about yourself?

MSH: There is no better time to be in public

Dr. Mohamud Sheek-Hussein (MSH): I am a Public Health

health than right now during the COVID-19

Physician with special interests in international public health, epi-

Pandemic. COVID-19 has generated interest,

demiology of infectious diseases and tropical medicine. I have

knowledge, and opportunities in the field of

joined the UAE University 12 years ago. Currently, I’m an Associ-

public health. We know much more today than

ate Professor at the Institute of Public Health. I obtained my Doc-

we knew in the past two years about how to prevent and control to

tor of Medicine degree from the University of Parma, College of

help people live healthier lives and how to develop public policies

Medicine in Italy, my Master of Public Health (MPH) from Co-

that promote health. I have more than 40 publications, in collabo-

lumbia University, New York USA, and subsequently a Doctor of

ration with our IPH team, medical students, interdisciplinary, and

Public Health from the University of Texas School of Public

other public health stakeholders. Along with several ongoing re-

Health Houston USA. After that, I obtained a Diploma in Tropical

search work. I also have other notable international collaborations

Medicine and Hygiene from Liverpool University in the UK. Prior

with The Association of Schools of Public Health in the European

to joining the UAE University, I served as the Assistant Director

Region (ASPHER). I’m also a Visiting Scientist of Public Health

and Head of Disease Control and Prevention, Epidemiology and

at Harvard University and adjunct Associate Professor of Public

Public Health Services of the Preventive Medicine Department of

Health at University of Loma Linda in USA.

Al Ain under the Federal Ministry of Health, and lastly Senior

What is your current research interest and what are your
plans for future?
MSH: As public health professionals, we must endeavor for the

Communicable Disease Officer at the Abu Dhabi Health Authority,
in Al-Ain.
Why did you choose the specialty of public health?
MSH: My initial interest in Public Health and Preventive Medicine began in my early years of medical school. While most of my
European colleagues were drawn towards chronic diseases which
continue to be a major burden in Europe, I found the field of Public Health to be more significant but less thriving not only in Europe but around the world. Nevertheless, Public Health as a discipline initiates the academic tradition of inquiry and produces specialties' which involve population research, teaching and professional practice to prevent disease and promote health within populations. This is in contrast with clinical medicine which focuses on
the individual rather than the community. Public Health is more
extensive, because the term also refers to the organized efforts of
society to assure the conditions for people to be as healthy as they

overall improvement and advancement of population health. We
should prepare sound strategies for public health policies, research, and allocation of funds and collaboration. We should
demonstrate the ability to lead and contribute by teaching our students the core value of public health and we should be the role
model for public health leadership.
Would you please tell us about your daily working schedule?
MSH: I think this is the challenging par t. The routine teaching
is straightforward for my undergraduate and graduate students.
However, no matter how thoroughly I plan for my day, there is
always unexpected emails, unplanned and ad hoc meetings/
committee summits that often create disruption to my routine. I try
to optimize my time between different meeting/tasks when and
where possible and make slots available for appointments for my

can be. In summary, Public health specialty is responsible for im-

students so I try optimizing my time as much as I can.

proving the health of the entire population by preventing diseases.

Lastly, would you please tell us what the Institute of Public
Health (IPH) means to you?
MSH: I am proud to be a part of the IPH. Joining the IPH has

Not only with infectious and chronic diseases but extending as
well to injuries, controlling infectious diseases, and promoting
healthy living. Additionally, to develop plans and policies that
guide people and the community to health initiatives. Public health
professionals are also responsible for searching for new ideas and
innovative solutions to important health issues that affect many
people.
Would you please tell us about your most important achievements?

allowed me to teach and research what I have practiced in the
field. The IPH, however, gives vision and direction to our student and understand the difference being public health professional, while a clinician treats the individual patients, whereas
as public health we try to prevent people from getting sick or
injured. The IPH is where to begin on healthier choices for our
students and live longer, healthier lives by balancing social,
cultural, and behavioral practices.
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Interview with IPH – PhD student
Noor Abdo, four th-year PhD student
Ms. Bayan Majeed Hamada (BH): Kindly tell us about
yourself, current position, work, and professional life.
Noor Abdo (NA): I am a phar macist, holding a master's degree in clinical pharmacy, currently doing a fulltime PhD fellowship at the Institute of Public Health. As a
pharmacist, I had the opportunity to work in different roles
in pharmacies, hospitals, and pharmaceutical companies.
In 2018, I joined the IPH as a PhD student under the supervision of Dr. Rami Al-Rifai. Since then, in addition to
my PhD research project, I been engaging in several research projects where I had the opportunity to co-author
peer-review publications.

mation and experience to be part of the health community
and face any challenge.
Would you encourage your colleagues
to join this program?
NA: I always encourage my colleagues
to join this program, public health is a
broad field with a variety of concentrations such as disease preventions, health management,
physical activity…etc. Regardless of the area of the study,
or the work organization, a public health specialist contribution is required these days, and this has become evident
at the current COVID-19 pandemic.

Why did you choose the PhD program in Public Health
at UAEU?

What is your favorite quote and why?

NA: Before knowing about the Public Health progr am

NA: “A journey of thousand miles begins with a single

and since my undergrad days, I always had a passion for

step”. This quote is very encouraging during the academic

public health-related topics. I always wanted to learn more

journey, when it feels long and difficult at some times. We

about health on a community level like how diseases

should always challenge ourselves to take it step by step,

spread in a specific population. I was ecstatic to know that

do our best, and be patient and resilient.

one of the well-reputed top-ranking universities in the
country and the region, the UAE University, is offering
this program and I did not hesitate to go for it.

Who is your role model and why?
NA: I would say H.H. Sheikh Mohammed bin Rashid
Al Maktoum, being visionary, accepting any challenge and

How did the PhD program in Public Health increased
your knowledge?

always being two steps ahead is truly inspiring and keeps

NA: In addition to the technical infor mation offer ed

in anything I do.

me moving forward and never settle for less than the best

during the years of this program, I was blessed to learn
and gain skills from brilliant professors. This program
enriched my knowledge on topics such as health promotion and epidemiology, and introduced me also to new
aspects of public health that I was not aware of, which is
genomics.

Lastly, do you think that the role of public health became very precious during the COVID-19 pandemic,
and why?
NA: I believe this pandemic put the role of public
health under the spotlight, it’s now obvious how critical it
is to have the public health sector as an essential part of

Do you think that the program will encourage you to
improve your career in the future?

the health organizations. The success in preventing the

NA: This progr am will definitely impr ove my career in

rapid activation of preventive strategies set by the public

the future because it trained me to endure health-related

health sector, this success was observed in countries with

tasks and prepared me with the necessary health infor-

well-established public health departments such as UAE.

spread of COVID-19 was a result of preparedness and
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Interview with IPH–PhD alumni
Dr. Mouza Al Zaabi - Head - Communicable Diseases and Surveillance Department, Ras Al Khaimah

Ms. Bayan Hamada (BH): Kindly tell us about yourself,
current position, work, and professional life.

Do you think that the PhD program in Public Health
contributed to improving your career ?

Dr. Mouza Al Zaabi (MAZ): I gr aduated with a medical

MAZ: Definitely yes, the PhD progr am in public health

degree from Arabian Gulf University, in Bahrain, in 2003. I

has prepared me to be a leader in the health care sector with

received the Master's degree in Health Care Administration

merit and high confidence. I gained exceptional and high-

from Zayed University - UAE, in 2010. Proudly in 2018, I

quality knowledge and skills during the five years PhD jour-

graduated with a PhD degree in Public Health from the Insti-

ney.

tute of Public Health, College of Medicine and Health Sciences, UAEU.
Presently, Head of the communicable diseases and surveillance department in the Preventive Medicine Center, Ras Al
Khaima (RAK). Between 2005-2010 I worked as GP and
technical director at the primary health care Humrania clinic,
in RAK. Between 2010-2013, I worked as Director of

Would you encourage your colleagues to join the PhD
program in public health offered by the UAE University?
MAZ: Cer tainly yes. The PhD program in public health is a
well-established and well-organized program. The Institute
Public Health is blessed with a marvelous cooperative and
helpful faculty members and researchers.

School Health in RAK.

What is your favorite quote and why?

Why did you choose the PhD program in Public Health

MAZ: “PhD is another level of thinking” from Professor

at UAEU?

Qunitte Low, Stellenbosch University, Cape Town, South
Africa. I found it as a fact in every single aspect of my per-

MAZ: Public health and community medicine wer e my

sonal, social, professional life. PhD really made me another

main area of interest since I joined the medical college.

person with mature and wise analytical visions.

When I worked in the primary health care services and in
the school health I faced many health issues which raised

Who is your role model and why?

tens of research questions in my mind. Moreover, the good

MAZ: Shaikh Zayed Bin Sultan is my role model. From

reputation and high international educational standards of

him, I got the concept of “nothing impossible when God is

the Institute of Public Health, College of Medicine and

by your side”, “nothing impossible if you really want it”. He

Health Sciences of the UAEU encouraged me to apply for

has proved that by actions, which makes deeply sense for

my postgraduate studies here.

me and has planted a seed in my mind.

How did the PhD program increased your knowledge
and improve your current career?

Lastly, do you think that the role of public health became
very precious during the COVID-19 pandemic, and
why?

MAZ: The PhD pr ogr am incr eased my knowledge in
many different ways. It improved the research skills that

MAZ: This is r ight, public health is the only medical spe-

enabled me to explore all health and scientific issues in my

cialty able to gather the small pieces of the intertwined

area of interest with specialized insight. Skills such as analy-

health situation, since the beginning of COVID-19, and pre-

sis, problem-solving, interpersonal leadership skills, project

sent it to the decision-makers in a holistic useful approach.

management, research and information management, self-

This is besides the capability of the public health to plan and

management and work habits, written and oral communica-

implement the control strategies and suggest prioritized re-

tion.

sources allocation.
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Interview with IPH–MPH alumni
Dr. Mohammed Al Houqani, Associate Pr ofessor , Family Medicine Depar tment - UAE University

Ms. Bayan Majeed Hamada: Kindly tell us about
yourself, current position, work, and professional life.
Dr. Mohammed Al Houqani (MAH): I was for tunate
in accomplishing my Master of Public Health program at
UAEU. I did my training in Internal Medicine, Respiratory and Sleep Medicine at the University of Toronto during the period of 2004-2010. During my last year at University Toronto, I was planning to apply for a master's in
public health or clinical epidemiology in order to enhance my skills in research. I served as Assistant Dean
for Medical Education for the period of 2013-2018. During my tenure, I worked on improving the quality of assessment (Angof method standard setting) and introducing new trends in pedagogy such as team-based learning.
I also worked with health authorities and UAE University
in activating the mandate of the National Institute for
Health Specialties (NIHS). NIHS was established by cabinet degree Number 28, 2014 as a national institute mandated to regulate and organize professional development
for the health workforce with a particular emphasis on
specialty training. NIHS is responsible for accrediting the
postgraduate clinical training programs and certifying the

How did the
knowledge?

MPH

program

increased

your

MAH: MPH at UAEU helped me to enhance my skills
in research. It was also excellent venue to meet local experts from different health authorities.
Do you think that the program will encourage you to
improve your career in the future?
MAH: The master of public health gave me an oppor tunity to meet the leaders in public health in UAE. It acted as a platform for networking and opportunity to conduct some research using local data. For the last seven
years, the program did really help me in enhancing my
academic career.

postgraduate clinical trainees in UAE. We are working

Would you encourage your colleagues to join this program?

with the health regulators to raise the scientific and pro-

MAH: I encour age healthcare professionals who are

fessional level of physicians and health professionals,

interested in epidemiology, bio-statistics or public health

enhance the quality of higher medical education and spe-

to join the program.

cialty training program, and ensure the quality of medical
education.
Why did you choose the Master of Public Health
(MPH) program at UAEU?

Lastly, do you think that the role of public health became very precious during the COVID-19 pandemic,
and why?
MAH: Ther e are many lessons lear ned from the pan-

MAH: I came back for the summer holiday and I met

demic. Health professionals with backgrounds in public

the Dean at that time Professor Mohamed Yousif

health are essential in analyzing and advising in the era

Baniyas, who informed me that the CMHS is planning to

of pandemics. With COVID-19, I can predict the high

start an MPH program and advised me to apply for it. It

demand for health professionals who are educated in

was an excellent opportunity. I have moved back to join

public health.

CMHS as a faculty member, engaged in teaching and
enrolled in the Master of Public Health program.
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Conferences announcement
14th European Public Health Conference 2021
The theme of this year‘s annual European Public
Health Conference (EPH) Conference is "Public health
futures in a changing world".
Across Europe, the public health response to COVID
pandemic has been largely unsuccessful. This is despite an enormous amount of very hard work in public
health units all across the EU. This reflects a weakness within the profession, which has been manifested in the curious
phenomenon of dual strands of public health advice, official and unofficial, in several EU countries. Politicians were
placed in an impossible position by this. This needs to be openly and constructively faced. By and large, public health
has had a limited impact on the design and implementation of a core
public health policy. A focus on where we are, and where we want to go
might be helpful for clarification. We expect an even more diverse public
health, with the public health workforce delivering in new and more traditional arenas.
The EPH will take place virtually 10 – 12 November 2021. To have
more information about the EPH, you may use this URL link:
https://ephconference.eu/index.php

European Scientific Conference on Applied Infectious Disease Epidemiology (ESCAIDE)
The European Scientific Conference on Applied Infectious Disease Epidemiology (ESCAIDE) will be organized as a completely online event 16 – 19 November 2021.
Find more information here: https://www.escaide.eu/en/conference-programme-escaide-2021
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ASPHER NEWS
ASPHER, The Association of Schools of Public Health in the European Region, is the key independent European organization dedicated to strengthening the role of public health by improving education and training of public health professionals for both practice and research. In 2020, the Institute of Public Health has become an Institutional Associate Member of
the ASPHER.

ASPHER 2021 Deans and Directors Retreat
The 2021 Virtual Deans´ and Directors´ Retreat was held on 27 – 28th of September 2021. IPH was represented by Prof.
Michal Grivna, Dr. Mohamud Sheek-Hussein, and Dr. Balázs Adam. Prof. John Middleton (President of ASPHER) welcomed all participants and highlighted ASPHER activities from the last meeting. Participants discussed crucial public
health issues in four plenary and three parallel sessions, including the COVID-19 pandemic, public health workforce, environmental health, public health education, and other topics.

ASPHER COVID-19 Task Force
The ASPHER COVID-19 Task Force and ASPHER Young Professionals have taken advantage of the time off from the
academic school year to produce a series of reports over the summer months. Below are short excerpts from the reports. All
ASPHER COVID-19 Task Force materials are freely available at aspher.org. Please be sure to take advantage of their work
in your schools and disseminate them widely. Visit the link - https://www.aspher.org/covid-19-task-force.html

ASPHER Statement: Déjà-vu? Planning for the COVID-19 Third Wave and Planning for the
Winter 2021–22
A “third wave“ of the pandemic has arrived in Europe. The Delta variant of SARS-COV2, is now widespread. Relaxations
in pandemic control measures have been accompanied by surges in cases. Concerns we reported ahead of the second wave
are still relevant today, conveying a sense of deja-vu on last year’s concerns and recommendations. Scientific knowledge is
incomplete and we cannot yet appreciate the potential impact of SARS-COV2 on human and animal health, and on social
and environmental conditions. How the response of the eleven countries collectively will determine which road the pandemic takes, and how well we can control the pandemic in Europe and globally.
In short, ASPHER believes countries must:
 Address the Uncontrolled Spread of Infections.
 Recognize the Increasing Range of Clinical Presentations.
 Recognize and Address the Widening Range of Syndromes and Clinical Consequences of ‘Long COVID, ‘Persistent
COVID’ and ‘COVID-Related Medical Conditions’.
 Rethink Inadequate Testing Tools and Strategies and Improve Public Understanding of the Limits of Tests.
 Continue to Implement Mass Vaccination and Consistent Equitable Coverage of Their Population.
 Address Unmet Health Care Needs.
 Plan for Winter.
 Appreciate Their Global Responsibility to all Other Nations of the World.
 Earn the Trust of Your People, Govern by Informed Consent and Support Communities and Individuals.
Read the full statement:
Peixoto VR, Reid J, Lopes H, Prikazsky V, Siepmann I, Martin-Moreno JM, Middleton J. ASPHER. Statement: Déjà vu? Planning for the Covid-19 Third Wave and Planning for the Winter 2021–22.
Int J Public Health. 2021;66:71. DOI: https://doi.org/10.3389/ijph.2021.1604361
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ASPHER NEWS
Vaccinating Children and Young People: What are the issues?
In the past few months, the vaccination rollout in several European and non-European countries has expanded to include children
and young people between 12 and 15 years of age. Ethical issues surrounding the vaccination of children and young people remain prominent. ASPHER calls for the rapid immunization of vulnerable children and young people and children and young people who live with individuals with a weakened immune system and commends the efforts to identify and support young carriers.
ASPHER recognizes the value of vaccinating children and young people in areas with higher rates of exposure and susceptibility
to the consequences of COVID-19 that reflect the structural inequalities in otherwise wealthier countries. We also recognize that
many communities facing a greater rate of exposure to COVID-19 also have a higher proportion of people from younger age
groups. Without vaccinating children and young people, these communities would be left with significant pockets of susceptible
individuals.
Concurrently, ASPHER supports international calls for the mandatory supply of vaccines through the COVAX mechanism by
immediate donation and distribution. ASPHER supports the vaccine waiver implementation, articulating proper agreements under
international trade law (based on the Doha Agreement on HIV drugs 2000). ASPHER calls for an end to vaccine poverty through
full implementation of the Missing Out on Vaccination (MOV) program designed to address barriers to vaccine access at global
and local level and the need for clear, consistent, and inclusive communication strategies to counteract disinformation, address
concerns

and

minimize

vaccine

hesitancy.

Read

the

full

statement

here:

https://www.aspher.org/download/810/

vaccinating_children_and_young_people.pdf

ASPHER on rolling out a third vaccine dose
ASPHER is concerned that countries are adopting different policies on rolling out a third vaccine dose. ASPHER believes that
greater international consensus and shared research is required to determine the efficacy of different types of vaccine over time.
Countries should closely monitor new infection rates among both vaccinated and unvaccinated to understand the efficacy of the
vaccine. The current situation demands international consensus on a long-term strategy to minimize the transmission of virus variants, not only by rapid vaccination but also by increasing vaccine confidence and improving accessibility to vaccines to prevent
further waves. Despite vaccination status, non-pharmacological interventions which complement vaccination must be followed.
ASPHER remains concerned that countries are unprepared and complacent about the responses that will be needed by health services and public health authorities this autumn.

Launch of the WHO Global Air Quality Guidelines
For the first time since 2005, WHO published an update of the Air Quality Guidelines (AGQ). Taking into account the overwhelming amount of new evidence on the health effects of air pollution at levels below the 2005
AQG values, the proposed values have been lowered to protect public health. To reduce the global burden of 7
Million premature deaths attributable to air pollution every year, nations need to adopt the science-based WHO
AQG values in their national clean air policies. As proven by many countries over the past 30 years, it is possible to drastically
improve air quality. Related costs are much lower than those of the adverse effects of air pollution. More than 110 societies – including ASPHER – signed a statement, published in the IJPH of SSPH+, to endorse the global adoption of clean air policies.
On Wednesday 22 September, WHO launched the new Global Air Quality Guidelines. The new guidelines provide clear evidence
of the damage air pollution inflicts on human health and recommend new air quality levels to protect the health of populations, by
reducing levels of key air pollutants, some of which also contribute to climate change. Guideline levels for specified pollutants
can be used as an evidence-informed reference to help decision-makers in setting legally binding standards and goals for air quality management at international, national and local levels. They are also a practical instrument with which to design effective
measures to achieve pollutant emission and concentration reductions, and therefore, to protect human health. Download the WHO
Global Air Quality Guidelines here: https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/345329
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Peer-reviewed scientific publications by IPH members (July 2021 – September 2021)
1.

Karkaz I, ElBarazi I, Ostlundh L, Paulo MS, Sheek-Hussein M, Al-Rifai RH, Ádám B. Sharps injuries and splash exposures
among healthcare workers in Arab countries: protocol of a systematic review and meta-analysis. BMJ Open 2021;11:e052993.

2.

Tessema RA., Nagy K., Ádám B. Pesticide use, perceived health risks and management in Ethiopia and in Hungary: a comparative analysis. Int J Environ Res Public Health 2021;18:10431.

3.

Abd ElHafeez S., Elbarazi I., Shaaban R., ElMakhzangy R., Ossama Aly M., Alnagar A., Yacoub M., El Saeh HM., Eltaweel N.,
Alqutub ST., and Mohamed Ghazy R. A rabic validation and cross-cultural adaptation of the 5C scale for assessment of COVID19 vaccines psychological antecedents. PLoS One. 2021 Aug 26;16(8):e0254595.

4.

Saeed BQ., Elbarazi I., Barakat M., Adrees AO., and Fahady KS. COV ID-19 health awareness among the United Arab Emirates
population. PLoS One. 2021 Sep 13;16(9):e0255408.

5.

Lagorio S., Blettner M., Baaken D., Feychting M., Karipidis K., Loney T., Orsini N., Röösli M., Paulo MS., and Elwood M. The
effect of exposure to radiofrequency fields on cancer risk in the general and working population: A protocol for a systematic
review of human observational studies. Environ Int. 2021 Aug 22;157:106828.

6.

Bashir MM., Maskari FA., Ahmed LA., and Al-Rifai RH. Prospective vs retrospective cohort studies: Is a consensus needed?
International Journal of Epidemiology. 2021 Sep 2;50(Supplement_1).

7.

Gasana J., Vainio H., Longenecker J., Loney T., Ádám B., and Al-Zoughool M. Identification of public health priorities, barriers,
and solutions for Kuwait using the modified Delphi method for stakeholder consensus. Int J Health Plann Manage. 2021 Sep;36
(5):1830-1846.

8.

Lovas S., Nagy K., Sándor J., and Ádám B. Presumed exposure to chemical pollutants and experienced health impacts among
warehouse workers at logistics companies: a cross-sectional survey. Int J Environ Res Public Health. 2021 Jul 1;18(13):7052.

9.

Nagy K., Argaw Tessema R., Szász I., Smeirat T., Al Rajo A., and Ádám B. Micronucleus formation induced by glyphosate and
glyphosate-based herbicides in human peripheral white blood cells. Front Public Health. 2021 24;9:639143.

10. Alkaabi S., Alnuaimi A., Alharbi M., Amari MA., Ganapathy R., Iqbal I., Nauman J., and Oulhaj A. A clinical risk score to predict in-hospital mortality in critically ill patients with COVID-19: a retrospective cohort study. BMJ Open. 2021 Aug 26;11
(8):e048770.
11. Al-Rifai RH., Abdo NM., Paulo MS., Saha S., and Ahmed LA. Prevalence of gestational diabetes mellitus in the Middle East and
North Africa, 2000-2019: a systematic review, meta-analysis, and meta-regression. Front Endocrinol (Lausanne). 2021 Aug
26;12:668447.
12. Cevik AA., Alao DO., Eid HO., Grivna M., and Abu-Zidan FM. Current changes in the epidemiology of fall-related injuries in
Al Ain City, United Arab Emirates. PLoS One. 2021 Sep 16;16(9):e0257398.
13. GBD 2017 EMR Transport Injuries Collaborators (Grivna M.) Burden of transport-related injuries in the Eastern Mediterranean
Region: A Systematic Analysis for the Global Burden of Disease Study 2017. Arch Iran Med, 2021 Jul 1;24(7):512-525.
14. Ahmed LA., Verlinden M., Alobeidli MA., Alahbabi RH., AlKatheeri R., Saddik B., Oulhaj A., Al-Rifai RH. Patterns of tobacco
smoking and nicotine-vaping among university students in the United Arab Emirates: a cross-sectional study. Int. J. Environ.
Res. Public Health 2021, 18(14), 7652
15. GBD 2019 Under-5 Mortality Collaborators (Michal Grivna, iffat Elbarazi). Global, regional, and national progress towards Sustainable Development Goal 3.2 for neonatal and child health: all-cause and cause-specific mortality findings from the Global
Burden of Disease Study 2019. The Lancet, 2021 Sep, 398:(10303), 870-905.

Research Training and Consultancy Service
Advance your knowledge and research capacity by consulting and collaborating with our well-established research
experts at the Institute of Public Health (IPH). Our experts are graduates of top universities, equipped with strong
expertise in scientific researches designing and execution, and with tracked records of publications in top international peer-reviewed journals.
The IPH welcomes invitations for consultancies in research design and execution, biostatistics and data analysis
including systematic reviews and meta-analysis, local and international collaboration, and designing and delivering training courses and workshops including, but not limited to, biostatistics, quantitative and qualitative research
methodologies, scientific writing, and publication skills. To visit profile of and contact the IPH faculty members,
please Click here.
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By Dr. Iffat Elbarazi – Assistant Professor at the IPH

International Health Awareness Days

October is a month celebrated by its awareness to a series of important health factors. To join this international efforts, the IPH
is delighted to highlight these awareness days.

October is Breast Cancer awareness month
As usual, October is celebrated to raise awareness about breast cancer and to gather all the support to
patients, their families, and to communities impacted by breast cancer. Breast cancer became the most
diagnosed cancer type in the world in 2020. International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC)
estimates that there were more than 2.26 million new cases of breast cancer and almost 685,000
deaths from breast cancer worldwide in 2020. Breast cancer accounted for more than 10% of all new
cancer cases and almost 7% of all cancer deaths in 2020. The IPH joins efforts to raise awareness about breast cancer in the

October is Mental Health awareness month
Mental Illness Awareness Week takes place from October 3-9, 2021. National Depression Screening Day is October 7 and World Mental Health Day is October 10. The overall objective of World
Mental Health Day is to raise awareness of mental health issues around the world and to mobilize
efforts in support of mental health. The Day provides an opportunity for all stakeholders working
on mental health issues to talk about their work, and what more needs to be done to make mental
health care a reality for people worldwide.
Editor-in-Chief

October is Domestic Violence awareness month
October was first declared as National Domestic Violence Awareness month
in 1989. Since then, October has been a time to acknowledge domestic violence survivors and be a voice for its victims. On average, nearly 20 people
per minute are physically abused by an intimate partner in the United States.
The COVID-19 crisis caused a surge in the number of domestic violence cases. This year communities are calling for unity to fight this serious epidemic.

October is Building Health Literacy Through Action month
For more than 20 years, October has been recognized as Health Literacy Month. Health Literacy
Month is a time of international observance when hospitals, health centers, literacy programs, libraries, social service agencies, businesses, professional associations, govern-ment agencies, consumer alliances, and many other groups can work collaboratively to integrate and expand the mission of health literacy. This month, we will work together to shift from health literacy awareness to
health literacy action by building a world where all individuals have access to quality health outcome.
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